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A bstract

In earlierwork,we have been concerned with the scaling propertiesofsom e classes

ofsuperconductors,speci�cally with heavy Ferm ion m aterials and with �ve bcc tran-

sition m etals ofBCS character. Both ofthese classes ofsuperconductors were three-

dim ensionalbuthereweareconcerned solelywith quasi-two-dim ensionalhigh-Tccuprates

in the underdoped region oftheirphase diagram . A characteristic feature ofthispart

ofthe phase diagram isthe existence ofa pseudogap (pg). W e therefore build ourap-

proach around theassum ption thatkBTc=E pg isthebasicdim ensionlessratio on which

to focus,wherethe energy E pg introduced above isa m easureofthe pseudogap.

Sinceanyon fractionalstatisticsapply to two-dim ensionalassem blies,weexpectthe

fractionalstatistics param eter allowing ‘interpolation’between Ferm i-Dirac and Bose-

Einstein statisticaldistribution functionsas lim iting cases to play a signi�cant role in

determ ining kBTc=E pg and experim entaldata are analyzed with thisin m ind.

K eywords:superconductivity;underdoped cuprates;transition tem perature;anyons.

In recentwork [1,2,3,4,5],we have been concerned with the connection between

superconducting transition tem perature Tc and other physicalproperties in (a) heavy

Ferm ion m aterials [1,2,5]and (b)�ve body-centred cubic (bcc)transition m etals[4].

Forcase(a),kBTc wasshown to correlatestrongly with a ‘kineticenergy oflocalization’
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�h
2
=m ��2,wherem � isthee�ective m assofthecharge carriers,while� isthecoherence

length.In contrast,in case(b)an intim aterelationship between Tc and elasticconstants

wasdisplayed,showingvery directly thereby thatthesebcctransition m etalswereBCS-

like superconductors.

Here, we restrict ourselves solely to the quasitwo-dim ensional high-Tc cuprates.

Becauseitisknown thatthesem aterialsin theunderdoped region ofthephasediagram

are associated with a pseudogap,itseem ed to usnaturalto consider the ratio Tc=T
�,

where kBT
� isa m easure ofthe energy ofthe pseudogap. Thus,bearing in m ind that

anyon fractionalstatistics[6]are associated with two dim ensions,we proposethat

Tc

T�
= F (T

�
;�); (1)

wherethe,asyetunknown,function F dependson T� itself,and on theanyon fractional

statisticsparam eter�chosen to liein therangebetween 0 and 1.In addition,wem ust

expectthat,whereasin BCS theory T�
! � D ,where� D istheDebyetem perature,and

no anyons existin three dim ensions,there willbe som e coupling param eteras forthe

strength ofthe electron-phonon interaction in BCS theory. W hile we anticipate that

Eq.(1) should obtain in the quasi-2D high-Tc cuprates independentofany particular

sim plifyingm odel,weintend below toexem plify ourassum ptionsem bodied in Eq.(1)by

appealing to a very recentand speci�c2D m odel[7,8],which weproposeto generalize

by heuristicargum entsto em brace the fractionalstatisticsparam eter�.

The m ean-�eld Tc hasbeen correlated to the quantity E pg related to a m easure of

the pseudogap by Fine [7]within a m odel[8]based on the existence ofstripes in the

CuO 2 planesofhigh-Tc superconductors.Theresulting correlation can bepresented as

[7]

kBTc =
g2

8E pg

eE pg=kB Tc � 1

eE pg=kB Tc + 1
; (2)

where g is the coupling constant between stripes and the antiferrom agnetic (AFM )

dom ainsbetween the stripes.

W e now turn to the heuristic generalization of Fine’s m odelfor Tc displayed in

Eq.(2). W e appeal�rst to the sim ple collision m odelused by one ofus [9](see also

Ref.[10]),which allowed a partialuni�cation ofFerm i-Dirac (FD),Bose-Einstein (BE),

and anyon fractionalstatistics. Ifthe statisticaldistribution function in each case is

denoted by f(�),with � the particle energy,then the unifying equation in Refs.[9,10]

was
1

f(�)
= exp

�
�� �

kBT

�

+ a; (3)

wherea wasassum ed to depend only on �.Then thechoicea = 2�� 1 gavea correctly

forBE statistics with �= 0 and a = � 1,and forFD statistics with �= 1 and a = 1.
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Thesubsequentm icroscopictheory ofW u [11]showed thata away from theseendpoints

�= 0 and 1 also depended on �=kBT.W u’sresulttakestheform

n(�� �)=
1

w[e(���)=kB T]+ �
; (4)

where � isthe energy level,� the chem icalpotential,and � isthe fractionalstatistics

param eter introduced above,ranging between the lim iting values � = 0 and � = 1,

forwhich Eq.(4)reducesto the fam iliar Bose-Einstein and Ferm i-Dirac distributions,

respectively.Thecase�= 1

2
refersto‘sem ions’.In Eq.(4),the‘generalized exponential’

w(�)obeysthe functionalequation [11]

w
�
(�)[1+ w(�)]

1��
= � � e

(���)=kB T: (5)

W e then propose to generalize Fine’s equation (2) above to em brace the cases of

anyon statisticsasfollows:

kBTc

E pg

=
g2

8E 2
pg

w(eE pg=kB Tc)+ �

2eE pg=kB Tc � w(eE pg=kB Tc)� �
; (6)

wherewehave divided both sidesofEq.(2)by E pg,in orderto form thedim ensionless

ratioskBTc=E pg and 8E
2
pg=g

2.Itm ay bechecked thatEq.(6)reducesto Fine’sform ula,

Eq.(2),in thelim it�= 0.

Fig.1 showsthenum ericalsolution ofEq.(6)fortheinverseratio E pg=kBTc plotted

as a function of the dim ensionless variable 8E 2
pg=g

2, with g denoting, as m entioned

above,Fine’s coupling constant. The di�erentcurvesare characterized by the speci�c

values ofthe param eter � recorded in Fig.1. Above the value E pg=kBTc ’ 1,these

curvesare (i)ratherlinearand (ii)have slopeswhich vary only weakly with � untilit

reachesaround the sem ion value �= 1

2
. W e have also plotted,forcom pletenessofthe

consequences ofEq.(6),the curve for� = 1 though we do notanticipate it willhave

signi�cance forthehigh-Tc cuprates,astheensuing discussion willindicate.

This is the point at which we invoke explicit experim entaldata for the high-Tc

cuprates. The review ofTim usk and Statt [12]com pares Tc with T� determ ined by

K night shift and by NM R relaxation experim ents in their Table 1,as wellas by in-

planeopticalscattering m easurem entsin theirTable2.In Fig.2,and in theabsenceof

knowledge ofwhatto take for the coupling constant g,we assum e as a starting point

that it is m aterialindependent and plot therefore,but now from experim ent,T�=Tc

versusT�2 (cf.Fig.1).Thereisalready clearevidencefortheshapedisplayed in Fig.1.

Form ostofthepointsin Fig.2,�sm allistheappropriatechoice.Butforthehighest

Tc m aterialHgBa2Ca2Cu3O 8+ � with Tc = 115 K and T� = 250 K [12],we can �tthis

rather isolated pointby taking � = 0:9 and m aking a change in coupling strength. It

is tem pting therefore to believe that the highest Tc cuprates with Tc � 140 K m ight

correspond also to a large fractionalstatisticsparam eter�.
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Figure1:Showingourproposed generalization ofFine’sform ula,Eq.(6),tothecaseofanyon

statistics. The anyon param eterrangesfrom � = 0 (top curve,solid line)to � = 1 (bottom

curve,dashed line).

To sum m arize, we have been able to give som e substantialsupport to our basic

assum ption Eq.(1) by m aking direct use ofexperim entaldata on the pseudogap. By

heuristic generalization ofFine’s m ean �eld solution ofhis 2D stripe m odel,we have

exhibited how weexpectthefractionalstatisticsparam eter�to inuencethebehaviour

ofT�=Tc.PresentindicationsarethathigherTc m aterialsshould correspond tolarger�,

butthem aterialdependenceofthebasiccoupling strength (g,in Fine’sm odel)rem ains

to bestudied m orefundam entally.
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Figure 2: Ratio ofpseudogap and criticaltem perature,T�=Tc,versus square ofpseudogap

tem perature,T�2,forseveralhigh-Tc superconductorsin the pseudogap regim e (data taken

from Tables1 and 2 ofRef.[12]).Filled and open circlesreferto pseudogap tem peraturesT�

from Knightshiftand NM R relaxation ratesm easurem ents,respectively,while�lled triangles

referto m axim um pseudogap,asderived from in-planeopticalscattering m easurem ents[12].

Lines are instances ofEq.(6),with kBT
�
� E pg,and g2=8 = 2� 104 K 2 forthe cases � =

0;0:5;0:7 cases,and g2=8= 2:4� 104 K 2 forthecase� = 0:9.
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